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Scholars of Legal Brothels Offer a New Thke on the 'Oldest Profcssion'
Bv Pnrnn ScHrlrrnr

L.{S VEGAS

FFF.RS or prostitution are ev-

erywhere here in America's
Sin City. Its famous Strip.

Las Vegas Boulevard. is lined rvith
taxis carrying advertisernents for
the brothels found outside torvn. On
its sidewalks, employees of escort
services pass or,rt the calling cards
of the call girls who work the city's
hotels.

Sitting a stone's throw frorn it all.
at a cafe outside Caesar's Palace.
Barbara G. Brents recalls rnoving
here in the late 1980s to take a job
on the faculty of the University of
Nevada at Las Vegas, and initially
feeling shocked b-y this city's ahil-
ity to commodify sex. Before long,
horvever, her shock furned to fasci-
natitrn, leading her to abandon her
plans to focus on political sociolo-
gy and instead undertake nearly 20
years of research on the state's legal
brothels and the people rvho work in
them.

The conclusions reached by Ms.
Brents, an associate protessor of so-

ciologv, do not sit well with tlrose
who see prostitution as an evil that
should be stamped out. She consid-
ers hersell' a ferninist, and shares
with rnost feminists the view that
many women engaged in illegal
prostitution are exploited and ex-
posed to unacceptable risks of vio-
lence. But lvls. Brents protesses no
clesire to see Nevada's brothels shut-
tered.

She calls them "a workable mod-
el" and "one 0f many possible solu-
tions to concerns about the exploita-
tion of women in sex !vork." even if
she also believes that some of their
labor practices need t0 be over-
hauled.

Although many scholars hat'e
conducted research on illegal prosti-
tution. few have published in-depth.
peer-reviewed studies of legal pros-
titution. In studying Nevada's legal
brothel system in a manner designed
to illunrinate both its strengths and
flaws. Ms. Brents and two tiNIV
colleagues rvho joined her in her re-
search have solrght to shift the ac-
adern ic discussion of prostitution
frorn a highly polarized debate over
i[s rnerits and evils t0 a pragmat-
ic consideration of how to improve
the lives of wornen involved in such
work.

When the American Sociological
Association held its annual confer-
ence here last month, Ms. Brents was

one of several scholars on a panel
who challenged nrany of the rvidely
circulated beliel.s about prostitution
that have shaped government policy
in the United States and elservhere.
Arnong the others, Ronald Weitzer.
a prof'essor of sociology at George
Washington University, described
the red-light districts of some Euro-
pean cities as orderly, clean, and sat'e

for the women who work in them, in
roofils attached to storefronts. He
argued that rnuch current thinking

Three resecu"cher-s.from tlrc U. o"f Nevtrdu at Ltts Vegas (.from left: Kathryn Hausbeck Korgan, Cr-v-stal Jat:kson, und
Ilarhttra Brents) interviewed v'ornen w,ho vr:ork at legal hrotlrcls likc the Chicken Ranc:h (uhot'c) Jitr e recent book.

ever. Ellen Pillard. now a professor
emerita of social work at the Llniver-
sity of Nevada at Reno, recalls try-
ing to present a paper on the merits
rrl'Nevada's brt>thels at a 1984 rvom-
en's-studies conference in lvlaryland
but abandoning her talk afier sever-
al women left the roorn or otherwise
expressed discomfbrt. She says the
experience led her to give up on her
Nevada-brothel research, based r>n

her conclusion that any findings she

presented were going to be met with
suspicion.

Wendy L. Chapkis, rlorv a pro-
f'essor clf sociology and directr>r of
women's and gender studies at the
I-Jniversity of Southern lvlaine, sirni-
larly argued that legal brothels pre.s-

ent a safer alternative to illegal pros-
titution in her 1997 book, Live Sex
tlcts: Wornen Perforrning Ertttic La-
Dor. She says she'Just burned out"
after a decade of doing battle rvith
feminists who opposed her views,
and has since turned her attention to
research on drug policy,

Kathryn I'Iausbeck Korgan, an as-

sociate prof-essor of sociolt>gy at L,as

Vegas who wrote thrr study of Ne-
vada brothels with lvls. Brent, says

she ernerged from the graduate so-
ciology prograrn at the Llniversity at

Buffalo "well versed in the radical
feminist critique of prostitution."
But she began doubting what she

had previously learned soon after
joining the {.JNIJ/ t'aculty. in 1995.
"You can't live and work here rvith-
out knowing people who worh in the
business in various ways," she says.
"Women do it because it is a job.
They treat it as employrnent."

I\4s. Korgan teanred up with I{s.
Brent tcl study the state's brothels in
1998. The two were later joined in
their research by Crystal A. Jackson,
a doctoral student in sociology there.
Their book surnmarizing their find-
ings, Zlre State o.f Sex, was puhlished
by Routledge last year.

'A IlrrT nn Sor,urtox'

Based on a review of historical
documents and extensive intcrrviews
lvith state and local officials, current
and I'rrrrner Nevada brothcl owners.
and nearl,v 40 prostitutes working in
the state's brothels, The State ofSex
readily acknowledges that Nevada's
approach has problems.

The authors express profound
discomtbrt with many brothels'
"lockdown" policies, which require
the women to remain on the prem-
ises during the duration ol' their
contracts-typically one to three
weeks-if they rvish to continue
working there. The authors also ac-
cuse some brothel o\\,ners of- taking
advantage. of the state's independenr
contractor laws to deny women a fair
share of their gross earnings, and ol'
discriminating against entire popu-
lations that litck a legal venue fklr en-
gaging in sex work, such as rnen and
the transgendered.

Over all, however, the three re-
searchers cast the state's brothels in
a neutral to positive light. concluding
that "Nevada's legal rnodel is a bet-
ter solution than crirninal ization."

The researchers write that the
women working in Nevada broth-
els do so under the protection of
other brothel employees, in rooms

5,

about prostitution is based on an
"oppression paradigm" thAt is "not
evidence-bascd."

Such assertions do little to sway
opponents ol' prostitution and hu-
man trafficking, who denounce such
sclrolars as apologists for the sex in-
dustry and regard prostitution as in-
herently exploitative. Janice Ray-
nrond, a professor emerita of wom-
en's studies ancl medical ethics at the
University of ll'lassachr"rsetts at Am-
herst and a rnember of the Board of
Directors of the Coalition Against
Trafficking in Womell, argues that
the decrim inal ization of prostitution
in parts of Europe has resulted in an

explosion in the number of rvomen
involved in the sex industry there
while doing nothing to irnprove their
lives.

Melissa Farley, a research and
clinical psychologist who is execu-
tive director of Prostitution Researclr
and l:ducation. a nonprolit aclvoca-
cy group based in San Fritncisco,
says she "has rarely seen people as

harmed" psychologically and physi-
cally as the women rvho rvork in le-
gal brottrels in Nevada.

But N4s. Brents. Ir{r. Weitzer, and
sorne other researchers who counte-
nance the idea of state-sanctioned
prostitution say that the debate over
their scholarship has shifted in rvays

that have lefi academe more open to
their ideas than ever before. Where-
as scholars who expressed simi-
lar views l0 or 20 years ago found
themselves under intense public crit-
icisnr from opponents of prostitu-
tion, the panel discussion at the soci-
ology conf'erence wAS u'ell received.

A book on Nevada brothels written
by Ms. Brents and tu'o colleagues,
Tlte Stute of Sex: Tourisrn, Sex and
Sin in the New American Heartland,
has rnet with littlcr criticisrn and gen-
erally positive reviews.

Mary Stewart, a prclfessor of so-
ciology at the University of Nevada
at Rencl and an expert on violence
against wornen. says "the whole no-
tion of 'sex work' has become much
nlore just part of our ordinary lan-
guage," making discussions of the
legalization of prostitution more
palatable to academics than before.
Although she contributed to a book
by lr{s, Fadey that is highly criti-
cal of prostitution in Nevada, Ms.
Stewart says she sees the scholarly
debate over prostitution as moving
away from sweeping calls I'or legal-
ization or prohibition and becoming
rnuch nrore nuanced and "specific to
the person or situation."

FnurNrsr fhcrroNs

The debate over the sex industry
is hardly a new one within femi-
nism. By the early 1980s, the move-
mcrnt was clearly split into two
camps, with leading figures such as

Andrcra R. Drvorkin and Catharine
A. MacKinnon taking a hard line
against pornography and prostitu-
tion as encouraging violence against
wonlen, while other feminist think-
ers, such as Carole S, Vance of Co-
lurnbia University and the writer
Susie Bright, opposed efl'orts to use
the -eovernment to regulate sexual
behavior.

Resistance to the idea of legal
prostitution remained strong, how-
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equipped with irtercoms and panic who had been working as illegal enforcenent, brothel owners, md UNLV scholars lies in how they For her part, Ms. Brents atacked

butlons.Thebooksaysonlytneofpr0stituleSandweIetooking+oiafiIsthandobservalionsofotherna.approachedthere-Sponseso1Tered
the brothel workers intervieived had Lreak from
everencounteledaviolentcuston-womenwhohadcomelothebroth-totheUnitedstates'wherethefed.Whenwomen
er, which suggests that the women els by way of other legal, sex-relat- eral government and many states say about their work, the university Ms. Farley's book "presents none

inNevadabr0thelsiefarsafertbaned.joLssuchasstrippingorworkinganrllocalitieshavecrrkedrlownonresearchers
lhoseetgagedinstree1prostitutionin;dulttilms;andt,omenwhohaJprostitu|ionoverthelastecde'..in
or,forthatnratteI,manywornenlnbeenworkinginnonsexualservice.;thersocietiestheuendhasbeenin
theordinarydatingscene'inclusrryjobJ..thatwerenotpayingtheoppositedirection','hesaidinantheproductofdissri41i61-469n.ingsofMs.

The women who work in the them enough to survive," inteiliew. tal tuning out of negative feelings searchers, and generalizes reseach

brcthels undergo frequent health .,Given -today's consumer-based - as a coping mechmism*based not on prostitution in other countries to

checks, and the men wishing to pay leisure econorny, changing attitudes nUELING REALTTES on aylornal psythiatric diagnoses Nevada without having an empirical

tbr their seryices must submit to in- toward sex and'sexual relations, and Four years ago, Ms. Farley's ad- but on other reseuchers' work on basis for doing so.

spectionsoftheirgenitalia,helpingthepervasivenessoflow.paying.un.vcacygroup,ProstitutionReseafchvictimsoftrauma..
top."'"ntthetraismissionof.dis]skiliedjobstbrpooranrliowerlassandEducatiiln,
ease. *o."nj' th" bnlk rays, "prohibiLing Prostitution and Tifficking in Ne- only to make prostitution seem like tiol have sought. with sorne succcss'

Nevada bars brothels from its the sale of sex seemi to te fighting vada: Making the Connections, a reasonablejob choice to the inter- to persuade the federa.l government

mostheavilypopulatedcounties,againstthem0mentunoftrucu[basedpartlyoninterviewswith45vierrs,butespeciallytojustilyitt<l
precluclinglegaionesfromcropping ture." womenemployedbythestate'slegal themselves,"Ms.Farleywrote. beiog hafficked into the country

up ;n t,as"Velas itself. But the .subl Although all three of the book's hrothels. Although she cited the Mrk of lvls. against theh will' and that an overall

uibs and rril areas that are home authors hilped found an advocacy The conclusions that Ms. Farley Brnts, *'ho had previously published crackdown on prostitution is needed.

to them do not experience the prob- group for sex workers, the Desire reached difTer sharply from those some ofher interview-based findings Mr Weitzer has taken a lead role in

lemstypicallyassociatedwithiilegalilliance,in2006.theysaytheirreachedbyMs.Brents,Ms.-Jrkson'inrademicjorrnals,Ms.Fmleyfo-
prostiiuiion,iuchasclrugtratIcki-ngpeer-reviewedbookisiheproductan<iMs.organ'
orageneralincreaseincrime,theofempiricalresearchandnotsonethatw0meninNevada,slegalbroth-nega|iVeobgvation
book says. effortio promote an agenda. els are vulnerable to violence, sexu- this month, she said the UNLV re- denounced by some feninist schol

PerhJpsmostinrportant,thebookMrWeitzer'ofGeJrgeWashing.al|ytransmitteddiseaSe'mdahostsemhershadmde
says the researcheis found no ev! ton University, plans to offer a sini- of other ailments; that sone won- error in interviewing brothel workers try for doing so.

dence..thatsellingsexisinherent-larlytbvorabieiakeonle8alprosti-enwereplacedinbrothelsbytheirinsidethetrothelS.w
lyharInfulto*oi,"o,',orthatthetutioninseveralEuropeinnitions,pimpsaspunishmntfornoteining
womenworkinginNeYada'sbI0th-Australia,andn*ew7*a|antiinthemorim.ryelsewhere;thatsomerepercussions
elshadbeentIaffckedintothemorbookLegalizingProstitutio,|:'.romwomeIrappeaItohavebeentraf-lyaboutthekjobs.Ms.Farleyalsothosewhopaintiti
wereworkinginthemagainsttheiItllicitViceto7'awjutBusinaSS'|ofckedintoNevada,sbrotlrels;andtbultedtheuniversit
will. be released by Nw York Univer- that many working in them apped working cooPeralively with brothel s,tys. "lfanyone suggests to me that

The book characterizes the broth- sity press in i\ovember. He based to be brainwmhed. ownen in carrying out their reseach, it is all bad or all good, that sug-

elworkersinterviewedasequallyhiibookmainlyoninterviewswithonekeyif1brence
divided into three groups: women governnent ofdcials, experts on law Farley's reseach md lhat of the "working with the pimps." inadequate " I
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